


(c) 2019 by Kristy

I’ve said the only time I wear clothes is when I go to town every two weeks. Other than that, I never,
ever wear clothes. I didn’t consider the one exception to that: when my horse’s doctor visits.

Still, I don’t accompany the vet in the barn during the checkups. Doing so would require me to wear
clothes in the presence of my horse, and I do not do that.

My horse requires his woman to always be naked before him. As his very own little cockslut, it
makes me hot as fuck to service him the way he desires. I cum so easily and often while doing so.

This veterinarian was not just any vet. She is an ex-lover of mine and, unbeknownst to her, I still
held some bitterness about the day she quit coming to me for her sexual needs. She’d told me she
really liked me a lot, but sex with me was more than she could handle. Too wild, too crazy, she said.
The morning she woke up with me, groaned while gingerly getting out of bed, then crumpled to the
floor in a whimpering mess…that was the last straw for her. Hey, she had begged for all 23 of those
orgasms I gave her, some of them with my strapon which she rode like a fucking hot whore.

Bitter, yes…that’s why I mercilessly tease her when she comes to attend to my horse. I won’t let her
forget what she gave up.

A half hour before the appointment time, I stood in front of Rex, my horse, and gently held his face
with my hands.  I  gave him lingering,  loving kisses,  purring to him with my mouth full  of  his
wondrous tongue and caressing his cheeks. With my lips touching his, I spoke softly to my lover, “I’ll
be back, baby. Your doctor is going to look you over and I’ll back to you after that, and we’ll play for
as long you desire.”

I gave him one more wet kiss, then went inside my house. I had to get dressed, but, not much…

*

I don’t know why she suddenly inhaled with a gasp, and always does, when I answered the door. She
should be used to my trashy little denim shorts showing half of my ass. The scraggly fringe between
my legs was the only thing concealing my large pussylips straddling the inseam of my shorts. No
panties. Just for fun, I had them unzipped. My button-down top was draped over my ample breasts
and went not quite to my waist, and my firm, erect nipples were poking from behind the thin, filmy
fabric.

“Well…Kristy…you’re looking good.”

“That’s because I AM good. Do come in.”

I stayed in the doorway, holding the door open for her, causing her to brush against my body as she
entered. I made sure my nipples rubbed against her as she passed…nipples she had hungrily sucked
on so many times…

I was horny as fuck. All I could think about right then was my horse’s big strong cock inside me.
Those scraggly fringes covering my pussy? They were soaked from my hot urge to have my horse
fucking me, putting his hind legs into his hard thrusts…

I’m sure I was standing way too close to her. She closed her eyes, taking in my musk oil scent, then
opened them, seeming to come back to her senses. “Sooooo…”



“Yes. Rex awaits you in the barn.”

She headed outside and I stayed in the house. Rex is familiar with her and does trust her. I sat down
and entertained hot thoughts in my head, mostly of my stallion’s cumload blasting against the back
of my pussy in a hard, gushing torrent.

I played with my pussy under my shorts, but avoided cumming, saving my sloppy orgasm for my
horse, he who owns my body. I wanted my cum bathing his huge cock while it’s buried in my hungry
pussy…

I heard the vet come in the back door. I stood up as she came in the living room…oddly, the top
button was missing from her shirt and the fabric was torn around the buttonhole. She reported,
“Well, Rex is certainly…healthy.”

I looked her over. “Yes, it sure looks that way. Pretty friendly too, I see.”

“He spent too much time with his nose in my…um…crotch.”

“Is ‘too much time’ defined by having turned you on by any chance?”

“Uh…never mind that…Kristy. Rex is fine. I’ll send you a bill.”

I looked into her eyes while unbuttoning my little blouse.

“Kristy…please…no…please don’t…”

I slid the two sides of my blouse to the outsides of my breasts, their complete fullness now totally
exposed to her. I AM a merciless tease. Her breathing was deeper and quicker now. Her bag slipped
from her hand, dropping on the floor.

Fuck…I badly NEEDED my horse to be driving his magnificent cock in my pussy right about now. I
started toward her…she could have moved anywhere, but she backed against the wall. My hips
pushed against hers.

“Kristy I…I can’t…”

I might go to hell for what I’m doing to her right now. I don’t care. She deserves it for hurting me.

She made it a little too easy for me to unbutton the remaining buttons on her shirt. I draped it
outside her fabulous breasts, just like mine, then I pinned her to the wall, my breasts pushing
against hers.

Her hot breath was on my lips. “Kristy…fuck…”

I reached around to her neck with my mouth right under her ear. With lips brushing her skin, I
whispered, “I could take you right now with my face in that pussy of yours…all you would do is
scream for more and more.”

She grabbed my hips tightly with her hands…I removed them with both my hands and held them to
the wall on each side of her. She was nearly out of breath, but found enough breath to utter,
“Oh…you…fucking…whore.”

I smiled and backed away from her. I had accomplished my mission.



She picked up her bag and stomped out of my house without buttoning her shirt. It flew in the wind
on the way to her car. She would be back for the next checkup. She enjoyed this, and would be
stopping on the way home to fuck herself silly.

Yeah…hell is where I’m going.

In about two seconds, I was out of my shorts and I tossed my shirt off my shoulders. My pussy was
soooooo sloppy-drippy and my inner thighs were soaked. It was time for my horny horse to ravage
my body.

I hurried outside and found Rex waiting for me outside the barn. His always-impressive cock was
fully erect for his hot whore.

I went inside the gate and he met me with his mouth to my face…I held him and licked all around his
lips, purring to him…he eagerly pushed his tongue in my mouth and I softly sucked on it, making soft
whimpers of pleasure to him while his tongue explored my warm, wet mouth.

I spoke against his lips, “Ooooooo…you soooooo own me…is my big stud ready for his woman to fuck
him?” He stomped his foot.

“Oooooohhhh, I want your big, beautiful cock so fucking bad.”

He pulled his face from my hands and lowered his head…I spread my legs and surrendered my pussy
to my perfect lover. Having been horny as fuck for a few hours now, I came instantly when his
tongue slid on my overheated clit.

He licks my pussy because, as he has learned, he always gets cock played with when he does. As the
woman he owns, I’ve always satisfied him after he claims my pussy with his tongue.

Weak from my strong orgasm, I fell back againt the fence, shuddering from his continued, exquisite
pussylicking. I pulled his face back up to mine. “Oh, you’re such a good lover for your cumslut.”

He stomped his foot again while I licked all my cum from his lips. There was his tongue again, in my
mouth. I gave him a lingering, purring kiss on his lips and said, “Come on, baby,” and I headed
inside the barn with him following me and lapping his tongue on my ass.

Once inside the barn, I went straight to our fucking table, which is just the right height and size for
sex with my horse, and very strong. Rex followed me, eager to have his fully erect cock taken care
of. I easily maneuvered him with the table under him because we always do it just like this…he
stomped his foot, needing to cum very badly…I slid under him, on my back on the table where his
giant cock laid on my tummy with a little bit of space between it and my tummy…

He grunted when I took his cock with both my hands, and I felt it throb when I licked the end of it.
When my big strong stud was ready to cum, I wanted his cock inside my hungry pussy. I’m such a
perfect little slut for him.

I turned around under him, and his magnificent balls were now in my face..with one hand stroking
his cock, I rubbed his balls while nuzzling them with my mouth, giving them wet, sucking kisses and
licking them, rubbing my wet lips all over them…his cock was getting hotter…

I turned back around under him and, holding his cock, wriggled my pussy onto his cock…he stirred
around, ready to fuck his woman. I lifted my legs, held onto his body and lifted my ass off the table,
sliding his cock farther into my pussy…he started to use his legs to thrust, which I controlled



because I was dangling under him from the waist, down…I yelled out, “FUCK ME BABY! MAKE ME
YOUR FUCKING WHORE!”

He doesnt know those words, but he always knows what they mean, having heard them many times
right about now…he grunted and put his hind legs into it claiming my hot, wet pussy…I came so
hard! So quickly!
My cum was pumped from my pussy by his cock, and it flowed out and down to my asshole while I
rode his cock from underneath him…

“GIVE IT TO ME, YOU FUCKING HOT STALLION! TAKE MY PUSSY HARD!”

While my legs held onto his body for dear life with my ass off the table, I let my arms hang down off
the sides, his own personal cockslut surrendering her body to him…my master thrusted roughly into
my slippery pussy and made a sexy, hot noise, then SHOT his steaming, hot cumload into me,
burning the back of my pussy and filling me completely with his luscious cum!

When his cock slipped from me, I fingerfucked my sloppy-drippy pussy and my ass and came again
like an animal! I let his wet cock lie on my tummy and dribble on my body, then held it, rubbing it all
over my breasts and tummy so he could cover me in his scent. I turned around and licked his cock
and balls clean, worshiping them with my mouth.

Fuck, I love him, as he loves me.

This is what I live for. Serving him…being completely owned and possessed by him.

The End


